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Abstract This paper presents the anatomical structure of the vegetative organs from the plant

Daucus carota L. subsp. carota. The root has a secondary structure, at the phloem level with

dilated medullar rays, having a triangle aspect and a libriform tissue well developed. The stem

has a secondary structure, with angular colenchyma in front of the ribs, and chlorenchym

between them. In front of the ribs, and at the basis of the big libero-ligneous fascicles, we find

one of the secretor canals. The leaf has a bifacial-equifacial structure, with more secretor canals.

The petiol has a wing-ribed contour, having 6-7 libero-ligneous fascicles disposed in front of the

ribs, and near the conducting fascicles it is one of the secretor canals.
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Introduction

Daucus carota L. subsp. carota, wild carrot, is an eurasiatic species, common in

our country, very frequently in hay-fields, on the sunny slopes, glades, sown fields

(Ciocârlan 2001).

In phytotherapy the fruits {Dauci fructus) are utilised for the treatment of hepatic

and kidney insufficiency, eczemas, cuperosis, furunculosis, thiroidian dysfunctions etc.

(Istudor 1998).

The analysis of the anatomical structure of the vegetative organs is the first step for

the pharmacognostic research, following the plant determination. For the good of our

research we used the papers of the recognized authors (Andrei 1978, Toma & Rugină 1998,

Toma & Gostin 2000, Strasburger 1998).

The motivation of this work consists in the absence of the histoanatomical resear-

ches on the vegetative organs of the species Daucus carota L. subsp. carota, this fact being

established through the consultation of speciality references.

Material and methods

The biological material was obtained from Daucus carota L. subsp. carota plants, du-

ring the flowering period, in August 2002, recolted from Scăeşti village, Dolj County.
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The preservation of the vegetal material (roots, stems, leaves) was made using a mix-

ture of ethylic alcohol, glycerol and distilled water, in equal quantities. Cross sections were

made helping with an anatomic razor, at the root, stem and leaf of this plant (Andrei et al.

1972, Andrei 1978, Toma et al. 2000).

The sections were washed with distilled water, then passed through the clarifying

process using a natrium hipochlorite 10% solution (Javel water). The succesive washing of

the sections was made for the elimination of the clarifying agent. The colouring of the sec-

tions was made with Genovese reagent, which results by the combination of a two solutions:

Congo red and crisoidine (Andrei et al. 1972, Andrei 1978, Toma et al. 2000).

The coloured and fixed cuttings were studied using a binocular microscope type Krüss

(objectives 10x, 20x, 40x), then taking microphotos using a Nikon system with photoadapter.

Results and discussions

The root structure

On the cross section, the root presents a circular contour and a secondary structure

(Fig. 1, Fig. 2).

The suber is made from 2-3 layers from flattened cells, disposed ordonately, without

intercellular spaces.

The phellogenum is unistratified, with a sinuous contour.

The phelloderm is made from 3-4 layers of elongated cells, with thin cellulose walls.

The cortical parenchyma is made from 10-12 layers of big cells, with intercellular

spaces. Here and there, in the cortical parenchyma, appears packages of sclerenchymatic

fibers, and corresponding to the medullar rays, appears small lacunas.

The endodermis is unistratificated with big cells and cellulose thin walls.

Fig. 1 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carota root
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Fig. 2 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carate root

The libero-ligneous cambium shows a sinuous contour, producing a ring of se-

condary phloem relatively thick, and a ring of secondary xylem with central disposition,

almost totally lignified.

The liberian tissue is made from sieving tubes, annexe cells and liberian parenchyma.

At this level, the medullar rays presents dilatations, showing like a triangle with the peak ori-

ented to the cambium.

The ligneous tissue is made from xylem vessels with big diameter and libriform tissue

At this level, the medullar rays are uniseriated. The medullar parenchyma is missing.

The stem structure

On the cross section the stem has a circular-ribed contour and a secondary structure

(Fig. 3, Fig. 4).

The epiderm is unstratified, made by tangent-elongated cells, with the external wall

bulged and covered by a thick cuticle. At the ribs level, here and there, we find long unicel-

lular tector hairs.

The angular colenchyma is made from 10-15 cellular layers, being disposed in front

of the ribs. Between the ribs we find the clorenchym, which is made from 4-5 cellular layers

disposed in palisade.

The cortical parenchyma has 3-4 layers of big cells, with starch granules. In front of

the ribs we find one of the secretor canals.

The conducting tissue is made from more libero-ligneous fascicles from collateral-

open type. The fundamental parenchyma between the fascicles had a gentle lignification ten-

dence. At the big fascicles basis we find one of the secretor canals.

The medullar parenchyma is well developed, having big cells with thin cellulose walls

and intercellular spaces.
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Fig. 3 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carota stem

Fig. 4 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carota stem
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The leaf structure

In cross section, the leaf has a bifacial-equifacial structure, with the following tissues

succesion (Fig. 5):

The superior epidermis is unstratified, with isodiametric cells and covered by a thick

cuticle. The superior palisadic parenchyma has 2-3 cellular layers in ordered disposition, with

small intercellular spaces.

The parenchymatic tissue is made from 1-2 layers, containing more secretor channels.

The inferior palisadic parenchyma has two cellular layers in ordered disposition, with

small intercellular spaces.

The inferior epidermis is unicellular, with isodiametric layers covered by a thick cuti-

cle, here and there showing unicellular tector hairs.

At the median nervure level, under the superior epidermis, we find an angular

colenchyma, and in front of this one a secretor canal and a libero-ligneous bundle.

Fig. 5 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carota leaf

Fig. 6 Cross section through the Daucus carota L. subsp. carota petiol
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The petiol structure

On the cross section, the petiol has an wing-ribed contour (Fig. 6).

The epidermis is unstratified, with big isodiametric cells covered by a thick cuticle.

The angular colenchyma is disposed in front of the ribs, and between them we find a

chlorenchym made by two cellular layers. In the fundamental parenchyma, with big cells and

having thin walls, are disposed 6-7 libero-ligneous bundles in front of the ribs. Near the con-

ducting fascicles we find one of the secretor canals.

Conclusions

1. The contributions at the microscopic study of the species Daucus carota L. subsp. caro-

ta were consisted in the evidentiation of the anatomic structures at the root, stem, leaf and petiol.

2. The root has a secondary structure, at the phloem level with dilated medullar rays,

having a triangle aspect and a libriform tissue well developed.

3. The stem has a secondary structure, with angular colenchyma in front of the ribs,

and chlorenchym between them. In front of the ribs, and at the basis of the big libero-ligneous

fascicles, we find one of the secretor canals.

4. The leaf has a bifacial-equifacial structure, with more secretor canals.

5. The petiol has a wing-ribed contour, having 6-7 libero-ligneous fascicles disposed

in front of the ribs, and near the conducting fascicles it is one of the secretor canals.
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CERCETĂRI ANATOMICE ASUPRA SPECIEI DAUCUS CAROTA SUBSP. CAROTA

Rezumat: în această lucrare se prezintă structura anatomică a organelor vegetative

provenite de la Daucus carota L. subsp. carota. Rădăcina prezintă structură secundară la nivelul

analizat, în liber observându-se raze medulare dilatate, ce au aspect de triunghi în secţiunea

transversală şi libriform bine dezvoltat. Tulpina prezintă structură secundară, în liber observându-

se raze medulare cu colenchim angular în dreptul coastelor şi clorenchim între acestea; în dreptul

coastelor şi la faţa internă a fasciculelor conducătoare mari se găsesc canale secretoare. Frunza

este bifacială-ecvifacială şi are numeroase canale secretoare; peţiolul aripat-costat, prezintă 6-7

fascicule libero-lemnoase dispuse în dreptul coastelor, iar între ele se află canale secretoare.

Cuvinte cheie: Daucus carota L. subsp. carota, anatomie, rădăcină, tulpină, frunză


